Horizontal Round Table Meeting Agenda
June 17, 2020
Webex Meeting
2:00 PM – 3:00 PM

New Business:

1. Mail Kiosks Location(s) on Residential Subdivision Construction Plans – (Will Poon)
3. Application Payment Options to PDD – (Michele Crary)
4. Open Counter – (Joaquin Servia)
5. Pre-Application Meetings Conceptual/Site Plans – (Will Poon)
6. Miscellaneous Items - (Open Forum)

Old Business:

1. SWOT Analysis Meeting with Stakeholders Coordination – (Will Poon)
   Initially scheduled for March 18, 2020, however, proposed change to an undetermined future date.


Next Horizontal Round Table Meeting is scheduled for July 15, 2020 in the Virtual Webex Meeting “Bringing Opportunities Home”
"Pasco County—Florida's premier county"